
Large 2 Day Estate Auction 
Saturday December 1st   Sunday December 2nd 

6605 Dubuque Road          Raymond, Iowa 
BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 go one and 1/2 miles to stop sign, then 1/4 mile EAST 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 
Tools- Shop Equipment- wood- doors and more:  Shop Smith- wood working tools- Craftsman roll-a-way 

chest and tool box full of Craftsman sockets-wrenches- screwdrivers- hammers- specialty tools- Miller 35 

wire welder- air compressor- generators- dimensional lumber - 6) NEW 28 and 30 inch wide interior doors- 

wood trim- more.. Guns- Mowers- Snow blower- Outdoor Items: Ithaca X5 Lightning .22 cal. (needs 

clip)- CVA Bobcat .50cal. black powder (Never shot)- Moss berg  Original" Goose gun 3 shot 36inch barrel 

3"mag Gold trigger 12ga.- Hopkins/Allan Corp. "Rolling Block"12ga. pat date 1885- Remington/Browning 

Model 24 pat. date 1916 .22cal. auto- MINT 1860's French made training rifle .43 cal ?? long range w/ patch 

rod- Winchester Model 37 .410ga.- Winchester Model 1897 12ga. pump- Winchester .22 cal. bolt action- 

Savage Model 6 w/ Lyman 422 Expert scope- COLT "the Woodsmen".22 cal. auto pistol- Smith/Wesson .32 

cal. 6 shot revolver- WP Wonder 20ga. single shot- Winchester Model 12 ga. pump- Ithaca Model 51 

"Feather light"" 12 ga. pump- 18HP EZ Mark Laser HP mower (Clean 555 Hrs.)- JD 1032 snow blower - 

Lawn Boy (needs work)- Complete household including: Very nice newer Refrigerator- GE wash machine- 

Formal dining room set table-hutch-buffet- King size bed frame- dresser-armoire- nightstand- Electric 

hospital bed-  wheel chair other medical assist items- NICE Offering of Christmas decor/items.- Unusual 

Southwest themed soda/chair and tables set- wicker outdoor furniture- normal house wares-   Car: 1999 Ford 

Taurus station wagon (Great fishing car!!) 

 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 
Collectible Furniture: several wainscot and other painted cupboards  including: pie safe- painted jelly 

cupboard kitchen cupboard- Walnut settee- walnut rocker w/cane seat and back-wicker planter- white 

bedroom dressers- marble top parlor table- and chair- bed- Haywood Wakefield blonde 4 drawer dresser- 

walnut commode-  -  Burled walnut bookcase top- burled walnut 3 drawer chest bottom- kidney maple desk-  

pine table- Unusual book-back oak chairs- oak pedestal table- Modern armoiure- wicker seat bar stools- 

enamel top table- sewing cabinet- cedar chest- knotty pine louvered cabinets- oak commode- oak library 

table- Glassware/China: Cobalt blue pitcher- Nice offering of Fiesta ware- Strawberry Shortcake pitcher 

and glass set- Flow Blue pieces- Cranberry Fenton bowl- Quilts/Fancywork -Apron collection- Stitch 

work items- Lots of yarn /bolts of fabric-  several old quilts- fancy work - Special mention Ladies Fancy 

apron collection - old calendars/books  and maps - MUCH More...Stoneware/Pottery: 10 gal.- 6gal. crocks- 

3 gal. jugs AE Peterson (Manchester adv, mini jug)- several other stoneware jugs- Items of Interest: 

"CAPTIAN MERRY'S VOL 1 & 11 HISTORY OF DELAWARE CO. 1914 ____HIST OF DELAWARE 

CO. 1878 ____A.M.CLOUD'S CORN LAND BOOK 1914-15". Modern John Deere buggy seat- scrap 

booking supplies- stained glass window- Sterling silver flatware- washstand bowl and pitcher-Old ROYAL 

typewriter- ladies and mens' old hats- autoharp- oak Victor phonograph w/ horn- silver plate serving pieces- 

old photos- HP bowls ands plates- Standard treadle sewing machine- Singer "Featherlight "sewing machine-  

related items multiple colored wicker patio set- some costume jewelry-  NASCAR collectibles- harmonicas-

Many other items too numerous to mention... 
 

BILL WALLACE & 

THE ESTATE OF KAREN KLAUS WALLACE  

AND MAGDALINE & PAUL KEHOE ESTATE BY 

DAUGHTER MARYANNE KEHOE FORD of Manchester 

Cletus Rokusek Estate and Others 

 
Auctioneers Note: Saturday's sale will feature Bill Wallace-Mary Anne Ford-  Ed McEnany -and other folk's 

tools household- guns. There is quite an offering. Then on Sunday we will sell the elegant and quite 

collectible items  from the  Karen Klaus and the Kehoe Estates. Many items not listed, many surprises!! 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check a 10% "buyer's premium" will be in effect both days. 13% will 

be charged if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed matter.  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.auctionzip.com ID #12004 


